
Scene 3 – jack arrives at the marcket with his cow, looking to 
sell the cow for some monee.  

jack: I hope i can get a good price for you otherwise Mother will 

not be happee. 

Cow: Moooooo 

Jack: I’m really sorree I have to sell you, i will be lost without u. 

Plz forgive me. 

(A young lady with long, ginger hair approaches jack with a cart 

of caykes, cookies and biskits) 

seller: Hello, lil boi! do you want to buy some delicious cake?    

What about some yummy, fresh cookies 

jack: no thanks, I’m here to sell my cow 

Seller: that little thing! you won’t get much for tha skinny, frail 

cow. it looks like u haven’t fed it in a weak!  

cow: Mooooooo 

(jack walks away from the rood lady and sits on a wooden 

bench, stroking hiz loyal cow. an old, mysterious man with a 

wooden walking stick sits next to Jack.)  

old man: You want to sell that cow young man? 

jack: Oh yes please. My Mother and i need money for fud. We 

are so poor and desperate. plz Sir, bye ma cow!  

Old man: Now young man, i do not have money for u. i have 

something even better Something which will make u rich foreva. 

You will be the richest family in the village!  



jack: What is it 

Old man: i will pay u in magickal beens for that kind, loyal cow. 

You will not be disappointed. I can not tell you why they r 

magical but you will soon find owt. Then you will be rich foreva!  

jack: O wow. That really does sownd tempting. mother will be 

pleased when i tell her we will be the richest family in the village! 

Goodbuy my loyal friend, you will be missed at home. i will never 

forget u!  

Cow: neighhhhh! 

(Jack walks away from the old man and returns home, holding 
the mysterious green beans in his palm.)   


